Saratoga County, New York
Day 1
• Welcome to your Saratoga hotel, where Saratoga’s Victorian history blends seamlessly
with today’s comforts.
• Begin your day with a scrumptious lunch at one of over 90 area restaurants
• After lunch, your step on guide will take you on a historic tour of the city, encompassing
the natural spring waters, the who’s who of the cities founders and socialites, the
unique architecture of some of the over 1000 buildings on the National Historic Registry,
and the beloved horse racing history and culture that helped shape the city and area.
• Enjoy your first night at the Saratoga Casino and Raceway, where you can try your luck
at games of chance, enjoy a dinner overlooking premier live harness racing or enjoy a
show at Vapor Nightclub.
Day 2
• After a hearty breakfast at your hotel, hit the road for some more touring. Your options
are endless: a backstretch tour at the Oklahoma track – the training track of the
Saratoga Racecourse, a trip through the Adirondacks ending at the Lake George
Steamboat Company for a narrated lunch cruise on Lake George, a trip to a local horse
farm for a tour of where the horse racing lifecycle begins, or a trip to a retired
thoroughbred farm to meet and nuzzle with the retired stars of horse racing.
• Stop in to a Saratoga favorite restaurant for lunch, or grab your boxed lunches and enjoy
a guided tour of the Saratoga National Historic Park’s Saratoga Battlefield – site of the
battle of Saratoga and the turning point of the revolutionary war.
• Top off your touring day with a visit to one of our many museums, such as the Saratoga
Automobile Museum, The New York State Military Museum, The National Museum of
Racing and Hall of Fame or the National Museum of Dance.
• Begin your evening at the Saratoga Winery with a tasting of locally made wines and the
option to stay for a meal and evening entertainment. Rather head downtown for a
night on your own? Take advantage of the plentiful restaurants for all tastes while
browsing the locally owned independent galleries, shops and boutiques. Saratoga is a
safe walking city with a robust nightlife – live music and late night eateries abound.
Day 3
• Enjoy a light breakfast, as your choices today will all be delicious. Start your morning
with an authentic Victorian experience: afternoon tea at the Batcheller Mansion Inn
with your period, costumed character guides. Your guides will give a tour of the Inn and
instruction on proper Victorian conduct. Continue the Victorian theme with an indulgent
mineral bath, an authentic “must-do” Saratoga experience. Depart feeling invigorated
but relaxed and ready for your trip home.
• Or, how about we hop a train? After breakfast, travel to the Saratoga Springs Train
Station to board the Saratoga & North Creek Railroad. Enjoy a ride the picturesque

Adirondack Park – whether it is to enjoy the fall colors, or to take the snow train to Gore
Mountain – with several stops and attractions on the way. Lunch is on board in the
beautiful dome cars. Your motorcoach will meet you in North Creek, NY for your trip
home.
Depneding on your timing, join us for these seasonal activities as well:
• World renowned Throughbred Racing, with onsite breakfasts and behind the scene
tours
• Take in a perfomnace of the Philadelphia Orchestra and New York City Ballet, as well as
Rock, Pop and Country music shows at the Saratoga Perfoming Arts Center
• Victorian Streetwalk, Saratoga ArtsFest, Chowderfest, Restaurant Week, Jazz Fest,
Saratoga Food and Wine Festival, All American Fourth of July Celebration and First Night
• Theater and musical productions throughout the year and city

